Feast Rank Is undergoing regularly scheduled maintenance,
Please stand by.
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"Street Feast" at Americana

Starchefs Rising Stars

Tacos Tonightl
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9 $li drew • sold out crowd to the ehrU~ front courtyard of
...... F,,,rmOnl ,""far;l/
,arltil Monru. John Sedle' and Neal frase' m,ngled at th.
food tables v.tl,le Thomn Kelill 5rgned a f<!llow ehers Jacket 'MIh a ergar rn hos mouth
• II WIll thit k'nd ofnrght A big d,~ WIlS WaUs, Manzke ""'" just left Chu,ch Stilt.
but wu thlle emiling and SI""ng hrs srgnatur. bone marrow We asked the chef If
h.'s st,ckong to F'ench eUIS'ne fo' h" new ..... ntur•. "I was trained and cooked In
France, after Butlde and th's (Church &. Stat.), It'S in my blood." Will h. be staying
dC7M1tC7M1? "I like dC7M1tll'Nl1 he said ""th • sly gnn." As long as we ~an get more
routed bone marrow, fine by us. Also on hand were the f"""r~e ciuo of ArMm.1 Vinnny
Dotolo and Jon Shook 88""n9 up Canadian sp.cia~y poutine l'ith oxtail, gravy and
cheddar UnfMunataly, the plans they had for a pop-up restaurant venture in London
were snuffed ....t1en the ..... nue burned dll'Nl1. "'Ne11 do some more pop-up restaurants
.round LA.," Vinny assured Jordan Kahn also just fresh from lea";ng XN befuddled the
crowd ""th • work·ohlt pastry In the form of.n .Iab.ster square cake, drizzle ""th
."olet 'Ink' etop snolher alabastsr tile that se"",d as the dish - v.tlich also WOn the I~p
pnze for besl d>sh Plenl ere on the works for Kahn t~ open anothe, ventu,e ,n West
Hollywood soon Adam Fle>schm.n's t.llie se"",d mln>-"",ami llurg.... and yes, there
was e long Irne AIle, Ihe lonltawaned Fred Seg.1 S.nta Monic. outposl open., he
""II m0¥8 on 10 .nOlhe, non-llurger concept O....d Meyer proudly inlroduced his chef
II Sor>I, Kllnlko V.,., v.tlOSl v.tlole f.m,ly ft_ in from Tokyo for lhe """nt Her seared
fore grllS Ok,n_lll.ck sugar Ind green lea moeN was highly praISed allhe fele
Lut nrght'l S.lIct
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